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, WHOLESALE? 'PRICES.--

, fSf Our quotations, it should Be nnderstdod,
represent the wholesale - prices generally. In
making up small orders higher prices have to he
enarged.-.-.- . V. - - f V" ';; 7 -

Roof condition to heal. v.dsboiJfwv Chief of
2Mr. J. Hurst, on Mondajv re--'SSi tSS?

th
trom Washington,

Jr. a C.r
i

HE come
PTJBUSKBB DAILY ABB WEjILY

THE "; HITGHCOCK' t ;

The Beat Kerosene Light-Al- l metal-N- o

chimney or globe. l?o smoke or- - : ' .
odor .Ron-explosiv- e. 7 Cleanly. -

Burns open hke gas -- Adapted for au - ' ,
nhioefcirprtoriorrellg;and v

Ortwn or GxSli 8uFmBXTainKirr; t
, Wilmington. N. C Oct-18- 1884, f

' XI not lOUna a W nrarw
send one dejivered free to U. 8. for .

ManufacturrMlbyai
anoorporated 1878.) Watertown T--"

''

Hon.B. P. FLOWEB, PresH,, tZ "

' Bomember, this is the . . -

JIUTCBCOCXIv liAMPiW n : :. ,
--7 "llffWI mmmmxm

i TTbT6 a potttlT remedy far taa .Iwre aima-- r Uj i oa
Kn.rf. um of tha wont kind nd of kmc ttandlnc

.tbatl Will eena TWO BOTTLBS FBEB, tosettMr wMb a VAIr .
tjaRUI VBSAXISB on thf dHl,f n rafferer.-- . S1tt Ba--

.....in" 1, ." j j 7 -- n. r j:.--.

TIT ANTED. Ladies , or. Gentlemen, to take . ,
?Xi light, pleasant and easy , employment at "

their own homes? work sent by mail (distance no ,

objection),; S8 to $5 can be quietly made; nacan-,- ,
vassing -- i'lease' address - Globe MT Co., Boa --

ton,Mass., BoX oVH--- -- -' r J i - f ?
' - '

- dec 8 DAVWUn : ' r s , S 'K-a-i.-- j
.-

-
Xv-.- . 'w, -x .

New;

a ; wbpnii 1 loin u vu- - : r - v. ;

.57.

FBOM; P1BB 84i EAST BTVER, BBW; YOBK, --1 .

BENEFACTOB J.. .LSathrday,- - ' --
' ; Deo. 87

RT7f3TTT.im-- 7 i Jan.7
BENEFACTOB.. . . ; , . : - ? - Jan.-1- 0'

j WILMINGTON. -
BEGtiLATOK:..'. .. .Saturday,, Deo. ST., . t

Jan. ''lo'
.,--
,

.

JBENEFACTOB.
BEGULATOB.L

BENEFACTOR .,i.... W t" ' ' 7 ; an.T7 -- ' : ?

tarr Through Bills Lading and Lowest Through , , :

ates? guaranteed to' and man points to Korti; .
ana Boutn tjaronna. -

: - - - r- -
.

- -

'ForJFreJght or Passage apply ta ' . ;t . .

I- H. U 8MALLBONIS8, " :'y.

... ' . Superintendent,. .'.
"

- ; -
. - ' . , Wumlngton, N.C. . - k

- ' .' 1 AiUi.4
Tneo. 6 Eger, Freight AgenVNewYork-- .
"W. 1. Clyde Coi General Agents, u '

ae ati : w tsroaaway. new xor- - ' " --:

' ' ' ' BmoB, MoIktosh Ca, Ga.
Db. J. BaADvmi Dear Sir r I have taken sev

eral bottles pf your Female. Regulator for ; falling
of the womb, and other diseases combined, of six-
teen yeavs' standing; and I really believe I am
cured entirelyr which please aeoeptjmy hearty
ieit tnanKs ana most proiouna gratituae. 1 snow
your medicine saved my life, so you see I cannot
speak too highly in its favor. I have recommen
ded it to several of my friends .who are saffering
as. I was. 5 Yours, very respectfully,

' A' ' v - ' MBS. W. B. STEBBINS. '

TESTED A QUARTER CEUTTJRY.

It Stands Unrivalled. f, "'
LaGbaksb, Ga."

Db. J..Bbaiitbu, Atlanta, Ga Dear Sir : I
take pleasure in stating that I have used, for the
last twenty years, the medicine you are now put
ting up, known as Dr. Bradfielu's Female Begu ,

later, and consider it the best combination ever
gotten together for the' diseases for which It Is
recommended. n With :kindest regards, I am, re
spectfnlly, - : W. B. FEBBELL,M.D.

., -
' Atxahta, Ga.- -

Db. J. Buadtikld Dear Su: Seme fifteen years
ago I examined the recipe of Female-B-guIato- r, -

and carefully studied authorities in regard to Its
components, and then (as well as now) pronounce ;

'

it to be the most Vcientlfio and skilful comblna
tion of the really reliable remedial vegetable
agents known to science, to act direetly on the

,.v - r. . iojiui wu wanteu in:vuat cwv iora liker offense. Mr. Hurst also I

Jt gned -- letterj- In a; lady's

"f ' na tnat ne has oncebeen confined in an asylumwdont our DOliee farret -i--"!

Jfei110'!? no,canr othedetea&We
yiowwj wi gamounBT esDeclallv Rnnd
bar-roo- m eamblins- - W iui;t. i

j Anuas,can ,oe sunstantiatpd- -

tnat gambling on Sunday 4s no unfreauentoccurrence in our city. r :, - - r
Monroe JfoquiJEbcpress :' Mr,"

H.s Winchester in form a
OfMr.'H. B. Howie nientiftfiflfl h no
lacked 15 days of being two yearsjold. Thishog weighed nrt,: 628lbti Mr-Jtsh- am

Wyler s residence, near Zoar ehurch.twas'
destroyed; by; flre on Tuesday. morning,
Nearly all of the 'fiwr.it.nre. - wo
Iioss not known. --The thermometer
registered 14 degrees aboveraero last 8atur- -
aay morning-at- he coldesTTOf; the season.

Ike McKinney, a colored maa-'o- f ex-
cellent renutation: Waa PinvDocii in ottonK
ing a band td the grindstone when he -- was
caugm oy ine. jargs l band - and. was ; beingj
ia.yiu.iy uraya y oe engine wnen" the band
broke, throwlng:a Jhimwith --greats forced
against the sldeotthenouse, breaaing both
of his arms, one of them in two places , .

W&ieBhoroIriteUigencer Geo.
Polk and "his wife '"(colored); living near
Wadesboro, a few dajrs agVleft'their child,
aged about two years; alone in - their house
and wentf visitin. Whennhev s returned
Ihey,- - found the child burned to?a crispi

One day last week Will : Ratliff, e col-
ored, and Lonsr Jim RaUtfl. white, hauled
a lot of lumber to the site of the old Adams
grog-sho- p, ittT Vaughantown intending to
establish another Juicery where the old one
had stood. They did one day's work and
at night-wen- t into' camp-- During the
night Pres TeaLArch Stroud, Dave Shroud,.
Henry Falkner and Aaron Ratliff marched
to the camp and demanded the surrender of
the Bailiffs. - The latter refusing to surren
der, the invading forces, charged ioto-th-e
camp but were : repulsed. , Again they
charged and sirain were thev driven hack.

4s .. - i .. ... . - - .
1116 naiiins ngnung wua desperate valor
fighting as men who fight for liberty and
lor conscience's sake Rallying their forces,
the invaders .charged a i third time, with
better success than before. - Jim. Ratliff re
ceived twenty shot in one leg and Will Rat-
liff was cut in fifteen or twenty places.
The RatliUa wereilef eated and their goods
captured by the invaders. .

JOKES NORTH
V jpoLEi

A new opera is oalled "The
Orange Girl." It'-i-s expected : to provoke

- Powerful steel knives, which
rwiU ctlt cold iron have been invented,

They will be useful in railwayjrestaurants.
An old Dun states that Eve was

created for Adams Express Company, but
but an inspection pf the business done at
the express .offices' this week will warrant
the opinion that' the Eve referred to is
Christmas Eve. Pittsburg Diepatch.

"How much do-- I owe you now?"
asked the customer of the milkman, as he
emptied' the lacteal fluid into the man's pail.

Tot twelve quarts," answered the pump--
handle, agitator With, emotion. "Twelve
quarts, eh I Well, just chalk this one, too. "
"Oh, no," replied the man of measures, for-
getting himself ; --Vtt .won't stand chalking
any more " Tonkeft Gazette, . .

To speak the words her'4ongne did falter, .

iJut all her tears and prayers were idle ;
Her father forced her to the halter.

For he'd determined on the bridle.
She did tdt wlalTto stt'rrtip strife.

And so her feelings she did smother
But saddle" be her marrred life

She wedded one but loved another.
i . . f ; ; .. , -- Boston Courier.

Poor tutor: Know you what 1
do when I hunzer have t Then draw I at
heme on my slate with chalk a white sau
sage. - When .1 rignt severe nunger
have, draw I two. Then drink I once from
rnv mm of beer, eat a piece of bread and
rub from the sausage oh the slate, a piece.
awnv. Then drink X eirain. eat again a
niece of bread and rub asrain froth the Slate

. . .... 1m It I A - na niece 01 aausa awav. un ue inbt uiuracx
away la., fio picture I aijelf iu I have the
sausage really eaten. ehoid. you, it is oniy
imafflnatioh in the world. Fliengende
Blatter. J,; i r

The severest cases xf Asthma are imme
diately reliefed by the use of Ayer's Cherry

" t. .PectoraL - i -

inPOUTANTl

A SEW AID MOaBIE. DEYICE

t ' . -

A PATENT '
..... - .

Water Closet-- : Seat !

FOB TBK

CUBE OF HEMOBRHOIDS, (Commonly .caned

WPILBS5'7 internal or ja.ngui,-iii- ,

vraoiPSOTANlor
1 'dreri or Adults. ;

"TZZIT . inn n a sifTAV
NO'. MEDICINE . OB . uJlWiUAU . yriuu.iwfl

; 'Unecessaby,, I : i

I have inventeaia SIMPLB ATXS' CLOSBT
ntm o-- th nun of the aDove crouDieBome
id nalufnl malady, which 1 Confidently place
before the public as a ;

. -

SURE RELIEF AND CWJJLE I

i.. tha- - laadma resident

!2yiSd . w, .
ire' satisfied tiie result

laUU AWil mMy. a a 11 aIsm.Hafaotom' as nas-neve- usu nw,V?? --..f. iX anV of the Physicians
orroWentetti

These Seats will be' fnnshed .at the following

CTftVrM,' n.iui, . es flfl 1 TtlanoirBt ' to Phvsl- -

poplar. - - 5 00) Trade.

rarboro, Edgeoompe x., n. v.
1yl7 DAWtf - : - -

Molasses, Bagging, tec.
Hhds Prime CUBA MOLASSES.

"JgQ

Half Eons Standard BAGGING,qq
4 AAA Bales mwawww

? Cjf BblsTLOUK,

ilOGfV' 4

OA A COFFEE,
4VVT.tm- -: Cement. Plaster, Ac

7 WJ A.t ; -- nAtl at 'liowess mow.
WOIITH WOBTB.

; aug4tf y
i -- W1-

6rAL tWvwew liADIES AND CHII
JwrjkFS. tocludlng80 dozen of my

r .TiY n trvfaat. Ian ana uu- -

ramcus fr TiTmy first -- offering,
plioates 6f th

and
hew yjw fljBtii gs-to- oh

rGentslL.C. t4. Also many

ATira. - " iloMaraet au
deo xi u

We cannot hear hf trl. ... r- .:l -
v on the snow; , T7

wuuta out ina -Tis no more the face of tr 7lr:mend whom wel W tooL
Pr Pgtlms on that

"etma8 mgot :
i Bat he staved for ,.

t..-.,A5dto-
.fi"

ae world with beauty.
3" penect py vf6 J Borrow turning:

H0WSei?l nvfe"18 He 8gat for ia

1 morf Paretic pictures of the ear--
ucu sou tae cross; .

- JM?6 cam& to brinfe ua pleasures
Ana to makn ns rioh ,ik '

And He did not shrink from 1

I wm poverty or loss.- - - iM

But Het turns to some with yearnings, and
. theV OO not mrA In knnn tn . ,

Though their hearts are faint with sorrow.and tnir aa nifk J:
" ; ,wv 111(1 f51"186 away their sadness,

llli taev amir fnr mrv irlailnA...
But they will not let Him heal them they

v" w IWU1 1UI X11U1. - . ,

RELIGIOUS MISCELLANY.

Heaven is1 never deaf but when
man's heart is dumb. '..

' The time' will dome when thrAA
words BDoken In chsiitv will h wnrtii mnM
than t ten thousand - words nf Hiiat.oi
scorn. Bishop Booker. 1.

Mr. Wm. Backneir has nrri.'
sented to the Philadelphia Episcopal city
uuoowu mo ueauuim reBiaence at UhesnutHill, valued at $75,000, for a home for con
sumptives.

Whenever you ' commend . add
Tour reasons for doins so: it ia thin. whv... I

'naf-- .j t.. i
utaiinguisnes uie approrjauon ; of a man of 1
sense from the flattery of vcoohants and
admiration of fools. '.

Bev. W. Harrison, of England.
spates that "of twenty infidel lecturers and
writers who have been prominent in the
last thirty years, sixteen have, abandon
their infidelity and openly professed their

u m vmui sou uieu joy m ms saivauon. ---- 'V.

Rev. "WV H. SloanV lately oas- -
tor at Albion. N. Y.. has been annointd
by the Baptist Board a missionary to the
mty of Mexico. He is remarkably adapted
to this work, beine a master of Rnaniah
He hopes shortly to Dublish a rjaner and a
conecuon 01 nymnais in opanlsh.

--Tit is time to insist on theScnp--
turej meaning of the term "evangelist- .-

Wdl-orgahi-zed Churches, and with the co-
operation of pastors and members holds
revival services. No matter how great a
stir that man may make, or how great a
revival he may lead, he is . not an evangel-is- t

Southwestern Methodist. .

That disciple who is entering
into giddy society and unholy amusements
on the plea that Christianity need not be so
strictly interpreted as it is by spiritually-minde- d

persons, would do well to ponder
wim prayer tnis saying of s learned and
ancient father: "We convict the mind of
sin when we convict it of preferring the
lower things, and forsaking the higher to
enjoy them. Zion' Herald.-- ,

"Fall well I know I have more tares than
wheat. v .... .: . :

Brambles and flowers, dry stick and with-
ered leaves. ."

Wherefore I blush and weep, ' and at Thy
ieet . ...- T. .

I kaeel down reverently and repeat:
Master, behold my sheaves 1

I know these blossoms, clustering --heavily.
With evening aew npon their foidea leaves,
Can claim no value or utuityj j
Yet welll kndw thy patient love perceives
riot what I did. Jbut what 1 strove to do:
And, though the full ripe, ears be . sadly

i few, '

Thou wilt accept ray sheaves."
! Every Other Saturday.

True beauty fc. Amoral ud' spir
itual. .What is all material beauty com
pared with it? The song of birds, the star
lit firmament, the many-color- ed rain Dow,
the expanses of evening sky, are beautiful.
Heaven's light, as it streams over casue,
tnwpr and town annrise noon the AIds
sunsets - on the lake. are beauuiuL Men
spend health, time and money in search of
the beautiful: out. after an, is cnieny con
sists in character. Material forms of beauty.
are illusory, but beauty of character has a
deathless Kfe: it withers not with the bloom
on the cheek: the grave-wor-m cannot eat
into its loveliness; it is the spirit's covering.'
and. like the soul it adorns, is immortal.
The beauties of holiness never fade. ir- -

change. -

; !'

In the apostolic Church no sur--
wrv was necenirv w secure wu wm
needed. - The money leaped out of the
nnr.ket with a sDrin? of gladness. rine
nnnr sAP.med to emulate one another, and
aspire to self-sacrific- e as a matter of amb- i-
tion. we near notning 01 -- uuiicur m
raising enough for the support pf the min
isters. It came ionn sponianeousiy iruu

f.nda and hearts. The Galatians
wnniH pnn have 0ivenfaul tneir eyes 11

tha tntiifw Vind hA(n noasible. Our adfan- -

taees now are teh-- f old greater than those of
Iho flrat rtianlnlP-- d ana vet llie B1UWUCBO ui
thfl nfionle to respond to . the calls made
upon them is becoming proverbial. The
means of support are almost literally wrung
out of the bands 01 many proiessora . ro--
iigion. Richmond Advocate..

Spirits Turpentine.
nnrintf the cold snap a few days

10 degrees aoove.i)..mrfnrvfpll toOV ., . , r.-- -

zero at uxiora.
Ttinston item in New Berne

. T.ni- - Thp. Convocation of New Berne,
of the Protestant Episcopal church,Wocese
f TSaat N. Ca met in our town on - nuj

i.n , iifinlotora nreaent: Rev.. V . ; W.
IOBIu r TTfllQkl.M. r TTaar UpmA- - KP.V. IOXi niUVar,- -

of' Goldsboro; itev. . Asraei jowuiusvv
Kfoston; and Deacon P. G. Skinner, of
Beaufort The meeung conimueu uuws
fltmdav.

ririarlnttfi Democrat: A Doara--

i.iL ii Mian nrrfAi in a citv like Uhariowe
mAiA rrtift "ia a necessity.and we are
elad that there is one mai.

..AiiAmmnnannnft uj hue -
t M. OoodeJ colored.

VISlUDg vuo -
1 ntia nnnun nnuw uu maw wv. w-- -
aeeus muw 1.2- -. .j.. riwa streets. tur cuaeuavuauu w-p-- . . tnnnn.ffaierally are in iavor oi exem"" .

aA' aT U T.n fflVK LUCIUil TrTnf Aldermen j should recon

'tteirWMfo iarefusing exemp.

Saliahnrv Watchman : . a negro
V ... foot with an axe

man in this town cui n
wood. -- The injury .wasa - - ..i. W

While cnoppiuB - "rr v:" .Un for a
painful, deprijiBgm .- - -

ve became mucn
BUU U1V L

one who
the floor, AKtugto:o

"ABTI0US,- - " FBIOXS.
BAGGrNG Gunny i ..':?. t.

Standard
baw-o-n wortn irouna ,,.

7 Hams, 9 1 .....4.-- . ...... 7 '

Shoulders, 9 Ib....-,.,.;.?,.- ,.

v 5 ;' Sides, choice, a t ,

WmsTSBH Smoked Hams. '8 fi.. A'
'r- Sides, V S.v. . -

Shoulders, 9 to...:.....:....
Dbt Saltxd Sides, fjt S 1.. -
' shoulders, V t..-.&Ji...- .

BABBELS Spirits Turpentine, ;
. Second Hand, each........ 1 a i 6 ;

., New New York, each........ 1 2 00
: " New City, each. .... . . .v. . 1 sl 90
BEESWAX S . 27
BBICKS Wilmington, V M. . . 8 Q-- S 00

Northern 0
BTJTTEB --North Carolina, 9 ,

' Northern. W : .85
CANDLES V lb Sperm ....... .

Ss- : ok (

1 Tauow......
.''Adamantine....

CECEKSE Faoty ' . -
Dairy, Cream. ....... ........ ..
State. "

COFFEE n lb Java .... ...
iHlAgtijn...

Bio ........................
CXJBNMhAL buah.,.In sacks,

Virginia MeaU.. V
COTTON TIES 9 bundle...... 1
JK)MBSTIC8-Sheetmg- t4-, 9 yd

- Yarns, 9 bunch... w.."
jsuus w aocen
FISH-Maok- erel, No. J. 9 bbl. ... 16. 00

. . jtaoKerel, No. l, V nan ddi.. a bo s
' Mackerel, No. 8, bbl...... .860
: Mackerel, No. 8, 9 half bbl. "6 00

Mackerel, No. 8,9 bbl
311018,901...,.
MuUeta,Pdrkbbls 1

. N. C. Boe Herring, 9 keg. ?. .
DryCod.9

JlOnB--V bbl Fine
Northern Super....."" . ', - Extra.; ' ;

Family .......
City Muls Super

Famuv
GLUB 9 . .'V. . '

Uxtaur w nusnei. 4Ctornre,baga,prtme,whife
Corn, cargo, In bulk, M

'Corn, cargo, in bags, - . 65
1 Corn, cargo, mixed, In bags 55

Oats, from store..:
- Cow Peas... so n

HIDES 9 S Green....... -- 0 5H
any ...... 10 18

HAY 9 100 lbs-Ea-stern . 95 1 05
Western. .. 90 1 00
North River 90 1 00

HOOP IR0N---9 . 8M -- 8K
LARD 9 ft Northern..........

North Carolina; 00 : 10
T.TMR 9 barrel 00 140 .

LUMBER City Sawed 9 t ft.
Ship StuiT, resawea.. ........ w w 20 00
Bough Edge Plank.......... 15 00 18 00
West India Cargoes, accord- -
ing taquality.... 13 00 18 00

Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00 28 00
- Scantling and Boards.oom'n 12 00 25 00

molasses 9 gallon v - y-

New Crop Cuba, In hhds.... 00 3. . 88 :
.. . tabbls,.--. 00 ." SO

Porto Bloo, in hhds. ...... to
" to bbls . S3 v 85

Sugar House, in hhds. 00 ..: 00
. " inhbls.... .. . 00 .7 80

85 65DVAWLLff AAA J aAC3 .,.-- -
NAILS 9 keg Cut. lOd basis.. coo,- 85
oii wgauon a.eroeene...- - 18 18

tara.. 1 10 . 1 45
- Linseed. ....v.. ....... 90 ,1 00:

Bosln 15 18

Tar 00 2 SO

Deck and Spar. w.. ........ 00
POULTRY ChIokens,live,grown' - CO : 25

vDprmg... i .8; : lb
Turkeys .80. 75.

PEANU-f- 9 bushel. ....... ... '60 1 00
POTATOES 9 bushel Sweets -- 60

Irish, per Darrei, new 8 00
PORK 9 barrel City Mess.... 18150 19 60

rame 15 00 16 00
Rumo.... 17 00 18 00fBICS Carolina, 9 - 4j . 8
Bough, 9 Pusnei tupiana;.. 80 : 1 10

Do.- - - do CLowland) 100 1 3
BAGS 9 ft Country .......4oity....;.. , 1 . '7
BOPE 9 ft... 14W.
SALT 9 salt-Al- um . aa 85

Liverpool 80 . :s5
Lisbon ..... 00 00
American 09 75

SUGAR 9 ft Cuba., .0 00
Porto Rtoo 0 00
A Coffee..... .... 0 8

, B ......... 0 ,f 7
6H 'hiEx C 7

Ornhd V 19 . 10
SOAP lb Northern 5 (Hi.

SHINGLES ..- 0 00 7 00
Common, j 2 00 8 60
Cypress Saps - 4 60 5 00
Cypress Hearts.. ............ ON 7 60

STAVES 9 M W O Barrel.... S 00 14 00
BOHogshead.;:......:...;-- . 00 00: leOOM

TALLOW 9 -- 5.

TIMBER 9 M feet Ext Heart, .

- Ost class yellow pine) . 13 00, - 00 18 od
Prime shin'g. 1st class heart.' 00 1000

- Extra Mill, good heart . . 00 8 00.
Mill Prime 6 50 60

- Common Mm 4 09 450
; : Inferior to Ordtaary - 3 00 400

WOOL 9 .00 20
Unwashed 00 18s Bnrrv.... ...... ...;.-...-. 10 18

WHISKEY 9 gallon northern. 100 608
-- : North CSurolina.........v...... 1 00 . 2 60

WI&BXXNCtTON HIONBY IBABKfiT.
Exchange taightJ on New York . :....M discount

' ," Daltbnore... ...
' 1 : j". , Boetoni..... .
. y, Philadelphia....'

-- : Western Cities.
Exchange, 80 days, 1 9 oent. . - : i :

Bank of New Hanover Stock ............... - 108
FirstNational Bejik8took.....'....i..v... 90- -
Navaaaa-Guan- o Company Stock 140
North Carolina Bonds Old ns .88.

- 10' funding, 1886
. i : ? v - FHonding,1868 : W

, . - .i 4New48. .i...i.."sj 82
" Special Tax... 4

W & WS B Bonds, 7 9o (Gold Interest)... 4
Carolina Central H K Bonds, 6 9o....i..V.i-lo- e '

Wllmmgton, CoL A Augusta B B Vonda. .. 106 ;
Wilmington City Bonds (new) 6 .9c 10O

. " 8 90...... ....... 5. 100
New Hanover (fcunty Bonds, 690' .: 100
Wilmington & Weldon B B Stock . 110 . .

North Carolina B B Stock. .88.
Wumlngton Gas Light Company Stook.'... 60
Wumlngton Cotton Mills Stock . ... 120 -

raptrrtffthe BLOOrVrega
late, the LIVER and KIDNEYS,
ana KKHTOKJB THE "-- '"

' ana viaos or lou ia. vjw
pepsla. wantefAPPeute, iVJ igestion, T,ark of Stren

aad Tired Feeling aDsoinceiv
enmd. Bones, muscles1? k. V sun

nerves receiv gucn
7. .. "cawJ- - Enlivens tne niuia- - inn.

7annnlia Rraln Power...
t A nlrfC Suffering from complarnta

W peculiar to tneir ex wjii
&nd fat SB. HABTEBSIBON TONIO a sals ana
- o a. Aa Mas. nAflirnv TTrniiiiicA-i.uuA- tS?U7" '".r r, V,V.Hr,nlV add
, ansempisFrequent- a nt.iumni.ritvnrtba orielnali

.- A MTTOl? A nf U I H 1 M IBa

Aioior our A.YSt.ir?n M
lot I KKI TilTOiTii.inf r

ang 16 DAWly

ENCOURABE H01E INSTITUTIONS.

v.. .: Security Aeainst Tire. ;

Tie Nortli Carplma Home Insiiraiice Co.- -

RAIJSIOlXj NT. C. --
:

COMPANY TONTINUES TO WBTTBTHS at fair rates on allclafses of insurable
PI2no88e8 arepromptiyadinsted and paid. The
"Home" Is rapidly gaintog- - to public favor, and
appeals with confidence to tasurrs of pro pert
lu North Carolina. . ' ' ' " -

Agents In au pans 01 tne state. ;

., JOHN GATLING, President.
' W. 8. PRIMROSE. Secretary. ,;,

' PULASKI COWPKR, Srvisor. '

' .ATKINSON & MANNING, Agents, -
Mp 28 tf - . : Wihnington. N. C

Atkinson & ;Haiining's
Insuranee Rooms,

BANK OF NEW HANOVBB BUILDING, :

fire, HaiiEaip
Aggregate Capita Bepresented Over 100,e00,000.

lell tf ' ' -- - . V- - .:

rs. ers.
FlNB LOT. OF FRESH OYSXEBS JUST BB--

ceiyed. WIl WuO CI--

GABSo..at STAB SALOON; Now 13 Market St,

r ,
'

. GEO." F. HBBBEBT, . ;

ootTtf . . - Proprietor;

Snliscriiitioi Bates- - In AItk
DAILY STAR, One Year, postage paid ..S7 00

M ; six Months. 00
.Thrae"Montlii,4.. 9 00

--- . " Two Months, --r. i:5d
... . : 75

....

WEEKLY STAB, One Year, postage paid. ;S1 80
' " Jl.vl00.SixMontha, -

Three Months " . .... 60

NOTICES OFXEBPBESS:';
- The Stak la dAfrldadlv nna'nf tha hciafi nannra tn
tte 8totejM bright and newsy as ever.rLomgJlfe

, The Wihntagton Srln has entered en its twelfth
yeara-- as good a paper as any people should want. 4

ChariotttZkmooraL - , . ..
The Wumlngton Stab has entered oh its twelfth '

year. As a daily journal of news It. stands ?up
UMA.OoncoriBegister. . . . ,.'.,-- ?;x

The Wilmington STAa'has entered Its' twenty-fift- h

volume. There is no better paper published
in nheptate. Lenotr Topic , V . - .

The Wnmington Stab has enteretl upon Its thir-
teenth year. it is-on-e of the best papers in the
8tate.-Warreat- om Qatett., - v . . . . t
. - The Wuniinirton Stab has entered its thirteenthyear. . It has become one of the leading paperajof
thi Sdttth-Oxl- rd TorchlighL
' The Wilmington Stab Is not only one of thebest

edited papers in the State, hut for freshness of
news and typograpioal appearance cannot .be
tbeatefiwacftKm Reporter. - ;

The Wilminrton Stab Is one of the very bestpa
pers m uie Boutn, in every aepartmentrromtypo
graphy up to editorial ability and independence.
FtttrtWrg iVa.) IfuUx-AnMo- l.

,

- The Wilmington (N. 3.) MoBxnre Stab is a mod,
el newspaper. Indeed, we think we do not exag-
gerate' its merits when we say newtitst
(secular) paper Published in the South. BicAtnond
(FoJ Bdiakms fttraUL : ;s -

The Wilmington Stab has now entered upon its
thirteenth year and twenty-fift- h volume. One of
the best conducted and edited papers in the South
and, as a North Carolinian, we are proud of it.
Tarboro Southerner.

We like the Stab Jeoause tt is thoroughly re-
liable, candid, fearless, and so weU and ably
edited , newsy, spicy, and in fact a perfect news-
paper. Long may the Stab twinkle. Jfl Airy
Visitor. . - J 7.. 7

- '

.

Although at the head of the press in this State
in all that makes a paper valuable to the reader,'
still it continues to improve. ' It is a Stab of the
first magaitude. May its lustre never wane.
ZVUVm Will BaotUL 7

- The 3An is so weU aad favorablv known in this'
section of the State, that we can say nothing of
which Its thousands of readers do not already
know. It is in every respect one of the best da!
lies m the South. tMonian. -

That magnificent beamins Stab has completed
Its twenty-secon- d volume. It is one of the most
brilliant, erudite and sparkling dailies south of
the Potomac . Hie svstem In the e-- ud of the ia--
per swpasses them alL Tartoro Southerner.

The WThnmgton Stab has entered on its twelfth
year. It Is a most excellent newspaper, weu ea-Ite- d.

a oomDendltrm of all the news of the-day- .

and an honor to its city, to North Carolina and tc
North Carolina lournallsm. Charlotte Observer.

The Wumlnrton Stab Is now takmsthe regular
midnight Associated Press reports, and has be-
sides increased the amount of its reading matter.
The Stab Is an excellent paper. Its prosperity is
no surprising smoe it is so aesemnf. unarux
uoeerver.

The limes cannot sav a word too rood for the
Wllmlnsrton Stab. It has lust reached one of its
many birthdays. As a newspaper it is a favorite
with the State press and Is Bought after by the '

people. Long and prosperous life to H.Jteid-- ,
9Ut4 ZWMff

The Wlhnhurton Stab, we are pleased to notice.
still continues on the high road to success. We
esteem tne btab very mjrniy, reearamg u as one
of the very best of our exchanges, ana consider it
the peer of any Journal published in the Boutn.
uxrora jrres iionee.

Whv Is tt that afl the rjaiers with the name of
Star are such bright little Journals? The Wilming-
ton (N. C.) Stab, the Washlnxtoii. Star, the Fred-erlokBbu-

Star, New York Star, for example.
There must be something in a name after alL
SieAmond iFaJ State, v -- - m

The WQmlnAXon Stab has entered nnonlts 12th
volume, and we arepleased to notice still contin
ues on the road to success. We esteem the Stab
very highly, regarding it as one of the very best
newspapers that comes to this office. . Its news
eohunns are always a little fuller than those 'of
any other of oar exchanges, aad its editorial de---
aortmeni is oonauoLec wim mucn ouiiy. mct- -

Humble m fbi hetftnhlnkB. as was Inseparable
from an enterortee bewun ainld the wreck of for--

tune that attended the eoUapse of tne Southern
Confederacy, the Stab has steadily "waxed" un-
til It now beams resplendent tn the full glow, ofa
constantly brightening prosperity As a iwwra-pe- r

tt has few equals, and no superior, for arrrB
pnaie seiacuon ana luaioious arrangement, ana
we are proud to rank it among our most accept a '

ble exchanges. ROtboro Jteeorder. - - ? ",!- -.

The WTlmmarton MoBimfe' Stab has eft&red' an
on the thirteenth vear of its exiflter.ee.., tuirwe
take this oDDortunltv to oomrratutate it aoewlte
prosperity and deserved pppularitv. The remark-
able success of the Stab is due to its strlot atten-
tion to business. The boast of the Stab (rightful-
ly too) is that it always has the news, and this is
the first thing in journalism, otherwise toe pa-
per Is all that the term of "good newspaper' Im
plies, ana its corps or earcors ana reporters are
tnoirouKhv educated newsDaoer men.. May the
healthy, moral influence of the Stab never be .re
tarded, and may its genial enterprising proprie
tor enjoy many more happy years of usefulness.'

Gouuooro Meeeenoer.

THE BEST PUEPAIIATION
For BBSToarjre gray hair to Its natural color,
For rBZVBWTnte the hair from turning gray;
For FBODtxctNe a rapid and luxuriant growth;
For BBAnioATTKe scurf and dandruff; - .

For ocBXHs Itching A all diseases ef the scalp;
For rnavBirrnretiie hah- - from falling out; and
For BTBBTTHTite for whioh a hair tonio is re--- vrolredtthMTO.. ,
Tne HieHzsr, thubuuvs vi u.w

Prrom Bxv. CHA8. H. BEAD, D. D., Pastor Grace
.- 8BWI nwvji rWu vuiuva.i

r .... .v BlORXOITD, Va.
For several years I have used no other Hair

Dressing than the Xanthine, wmcn naa oeen
warmly recommended to meby a friend who had
waii im TranA it haa. in inv exnerienoe. aocom--

miiahAd all that is claimed for it as a wholesome '

preserver and restorer of the natural color of
the hair, and a thorough preventive of dandruff.

For sale by J. H. HARDIN. Druggist,
novly om Juaugsep feb29

Raleigh Eegister.
Early In February-a- s soon as the printers

eeive the neeessary material -t-he publication of
tha

RALEIGH REGISTER,
a North CaroUna Demooratlo newspaper, win be

TOTh?BTiBwffl be printed weekly until he
irreat political campaign oo w8u. itiiu
then be Issued twioe a week, or as often as may
be useful or necessary to the Democratic party
to North Carolina. It will be printed from new
and beautiful type, on good wh paper, and
though it may not be large enough to hold an at
onoeall the good things that glowing prospaot- -
OSes BOmeumeo vrvuuoo, j."- - .yimv......
thorough knowledge of how to use them will put
Into Its thirty-tw- o oro&a vuiauuu tui-ur- uotto.
mudi trnnA raadlng.. and a uuiuuww uuwri vi

Mr. Halx willwnat is aope w 1,01 M
Be editor oi me neiaTA.

The price of the Bwhstxb wffl be fS a year; SJ
for six mouths. Fay-fo- r your home paper, and
then remit for the Btoistbb, Those who remit
lato.thuomcewmve, ,

, v y
either volume ordered of "Hale'slndustrial Se
ries." TWO volumes are uu w rawj
Thb Woods akd Ttjcbbbs or North Caboltiia.-Curtl- s's.

Emmons', and Kerr's Botanical Be- -
s nnrta. auDolemented by accurate., uounw ne- -

porta of Standing Forests, and. ulostrated by
an exoellent map of the State, 1 volume.iamo.
Cloth. 873 pp., .

. Nnun . I7ABOT ISA LM THB CoalMUUHAxa. - 7.;, B--, Tot1.
lev's. Wilkes', and the Census Reports; supple-
mented by full, and accurate sketches of the
Flfiv-si- x Counties, and Map of the State. 1

ffisa010- -
jattlOD&Wtf ' ' - Balelgh. N. C.

f The Lincoln Press, f
"PUBLISHED ETEEY FBIDAYr AT LINCOLN- -

.; ..V : : :.ste,.:tTOH,:. U. j h.. - ti 7. i -- x

By JOHN C TIPTON, Edr and Propr.
The" PKE8S is aoKnowledged, Iby those who

have tried it, to be one of the best Advertising
WAtnTna in .Wnftterii "Horth Carolina.-- - It 'has a
large and stead 11T tooreaamg patronage in Lin
coln, Gaston; catawDa, cieaveiana, tsurxe ana
Mecklenburg counties. Advertising rates libe-

ral Subscription $1.60 per annum, . nth 11 tf -

ON AND AFTEB NOV. 8, 1884, AT 9.00 A. "!;'
Passenger Trains on the Wilmington A Wei-- ,

don-- BaJlroad will run as follows: .j
DayBIall smd Express Trmlna, jpaJlvrq

, , Nosw 4T Norttk smd' 48 SotttlU . :

Leave Wilmington, Front St. Depot, at 8.65, A-- M.
Arrive at Weldon.. ....... rM 8.45 A. M.
Leave Weldon.... ....Y... 2J10P. M."
Arrive at Wilmington, Front St; DeDot,-T',S- "

FAflTTHBOTOH MArxAiTD PASsksGXB Talia Diax.!"
r. J ;..?---.- No. 40 SOTJTH. .!:..'. i ' 7

Leave Weldon.. . i..y;tvS;i 5.85 P.--

Arrive at Wilmington, Front,st Depot, 10,00 P,M
Mail asp Passxhoxb Tbaib DAn.v-rN-o. 4S

JNoktb. --;4-
Leave Wihnington.i.. ... . . i &80 P.M- -
Afrive'at Weldon.. ... 8.85 A. M,
"TrainNo. 45 leaves;-Wilmingto- at 1.80 Ai. M.

arrives at Weldon at 7 A. M. ,. . ,
- Train No 42 leaves Weldon at 1.10 A: MVf ar--"
rives at Wilmington at 7.10 A. M. "
. Train No. 43 d ally except Monday, t : - , i

Train No. 45 daily except Sundav.- Train No. 40 South will 'stop" only at WHaon.
Goldsboro and Magnolia. - - c - ' ;

Trains Branch Boad leave Booky
Mount . for Tarboro at 12 M.- - and 8.85 P. M.
daily. - Beturnlng, leave Tarboro at JJO P.M. and
10 A.M. daily. - - ' -

Train on Scotland NeekcBranoh Boad leaves
Halifax forScotland Neck at 8.40 P. Mi Beturn-in-g,

leaves Scotland Neck-a- t 8 30 A. M. dally. .

Train J?o'. 47 makes close connection at Weldon
for all points North daily. AH railvia' Richmond,
and dally except Sunday via Bay lAae. j - '

Train No. 43 runs daily and makes close con--,
section for all points North via Richmond "and
Washington. .

" All trains run solid between Wilmington and
Washington, and have Pullman Palace Sleepers
attached.. - 7- -. .......
Tot accommodation of local travel a Passenger

Coach will be attached to Local Freight leaving
Wumlngton at 5.20 A. M. daily except Sunday. -

r r - . ' JOHN F. DIVINE, "
- - : General Supt. '

T. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Passenger Agent, s
oo 81 tf - -

WILMINGTON, COL'MBIA & ADOTSTA

: EailrCoad Co. i n
' Oynca o Gehzbax. Stnpr, i
Wilmington, N. C, Oct 81, 1884. f

Change of Schedule.
ON AND. AFTEB NOVB 2D, 1884, AT 8.00 P.

V.,thd following Passenger Schedule wQI
be run on this road: m 7 . - v 77s
NIGHT KKMIKSS TBAINS (Dmlly

'Nos. 48 West and 41 fSaat.
Leave Wilmington. ....... . . . . . 8.00 P.M.
Leave Florence....... 8.40 A.M.
Arrive at C, C. & A. Junction 6.20 A. M..
Arrive at Columbia... 8.40 A.M.
Leave Columbia... . . . .. ......... 4. 9.55 P. M..
Leave C. C. & A. Junction.:. ...J. 10.80 P.M.
Leave Florence. ..... . . , ; . . . sT: . ... 4.50 A. M.
Arrive at Wilmington. ........ , ... . . . 8.85 A. M.
Nioht Mail akd passxwskb Tbaih, Datxt No. 40

' ;vni,WBivT 74y. -
Leave Wumlngton....-..,.,.,...- . , ..100 P.M.
Arrive at Florence . . : . . . . 1.80 A. M.
Mail and pAssxHezB Tbaxh Dailt No. 48 Bast.
Leave Florence 4.05P.M.
Arrive at Wilmington.... ......... .t.... &05 P. M
' "Train No. 42 leaves Wumlngton at 7.80 A. M.;
arrives at Florence at 115 A, M.' -

Train No. 45 leaves Florence' at 0.10 P. H.; ar-
rives at Wilmington at 1.15 A. M:

Train No. 42 daily except Monday. ...
Train No.' 45 daily except Sunday." '
Trains 42 and 48 stop at all utatlons. v

- No. 40 stops only at Flemlngton and Marien. "
.

Passengers for Columbia ana all points on G. A
C. R. R., C & A. R. R. Stations, Aiken Junction,
and all points beyond, should take 48 Night Bx- -

,1 Separate Pullman Sleepers for Augusta on
Train 48. " -

All trains run solid between Charleston and
Wilmington.

Local Freight leaves Wilmington daBy, except
Sunday, at 6.(10 A. M. ' -

. JOHN F. DIVINE, .
GenlSupt. '

T. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Passenger Agent.
00. 81 ,v. .

CAROLINA CEHTEALRAILROAD CO.

Omcrs or SuraKiaYaMpAirr, i
Wumtogton, N. C.,' Sept. 21, 1884. !

Change of Schedule.
iTN AND AFTER SEPT. 21, 1884, THE FOL-b-e

XJ lowing Schedule will operated on this
Railroad: 4

PASSENGER, MAIL AND. EXPRESS TRAIN:
. ,.: DAILY BZCEPT SUNDAYS.

) Leave Wllmingtoa at... .U...J7.0OE.M.
No. 1. V Leave Raleigh at 7.85 P. M.

t Arrive at Charlotte at..: .......7.80Au; M.
') Leave Charlotte at...... t.. .8.15 P-- Iffa"

No. 2. V Arrive at Raleigh at. . .. . .......9.00 A, M.
I Arrive at WUmliattonat ..... ..6,85 A. M.

Passenger Trains Btop at regular stations only,
and Points designated in the7 Oompany'B Time
Table.

SHELBY DIVISION, PASSENGER, MAIL. SZ- -
" '' - ; ...

--a . PRESS AND FREIGHT.
Daily except Sundays.' ; " - " '

No8 I Leave Charlotte. . , . .......... 8.15 A. M.
J Arrive at Shelby-.- .. . . . .18.15 P. M.
1 Leave ; Shelby." ..... .. . "... .1.40 P. ItNo. 4 (Arrive at Charlotte 6.40 P. M.

Trams No. 1 and 2 make close connection at
Hamlet with B. & A. Trains to and from Raleigh.

Through Sleeping Cars between Wilmington
and Charlotte and Raleigh and Charlotte. '

Take Train No. 1 for StatesriMej citations West-
ern N. C. B. B., Ashville and points West.

- Also, for Spartanburg, Greenville, Athens, At-
lanta and all points Southwest, .

. L. C. JONES, -
Superintendent, i

- F. W. CLARK, General Passenger Agent,
eep21tt?. ""..:--'- .

Bank of New Eanoveri
Authorized Capital, --

Cash

S1,000,000
Capital paid in, $300,000

Surplus Fund, - - - $50,000

DIRECTORS :

W. I. GORE, ' C. M. STEDMAN,

G. W. WILLIAMS, ISAAC BATES,

DONALD MaoBAE, JAS A. LEAK, '

'H. VOLLKBS, , F. .BHBTNSTJKIN,

B. B. BRIDGERS, E.B. BOBDEN,

J. W. ATKINSON.

ISAAC BATES, President,

G. W. WILLIAMS, Vice President,

auSMtf 8. D. WALLACE, Cashier. : - ,

The Biblical Recorder
' - PUBLISHED BY

Edwards,-Broaglito- ii & Co.'
:

. RALEIGH, N. C.

' BEV. C. T. BAILEY, Editor. ' ' '

BET. C. 8. FARRISS, Associate Editor.

Organ ol ; Norll .Carolina , Baptists
- In Its 44tli year. ;

EVERY BAPTIST SHOULD TAKE IT
; As an Advertising Medium Unsurpassed.

Only $8 .00 Per Vmr, : t -- u.

'Address 4 BIBLICAL RECORDER,

dc88tf "" Raleigh. N.C.
JNO. W. GORDON. - JO& D. smith;

1 The Person County News,
: i Published at BOXBOBO, V.C

WUITAKER & GIBBONS, ;
TMltira and Proprietors.

: itka xnrws hna the largest circulation Of an
paper published or circulated to the fine tobacco
maufUnn r. North daroltna. '

Advertising rates very liberal. Subscription
St 00 per year.

- G.I Bw - enm . f--

BESTTOinCfe
medicine, combining Iron with, pure

This tonics. quicKiy ana completely
te?22 nv!iPcpsia, Indigestion, W-nkii- eaa,

1 are Bl" JlRiaria,yi iandFevers, ,

unfailing remedy for Diseases of thev.. and Liver. . .
-

- B s n who lead sedentary lives.
ff1'? not injure the teeth, caose headache,or

1 nS constipation otter ron medtctaevao.
i. ,nrif lies ana jnuiua uiuuu,BUiouiueg

netite. aids the assimilation of food, re-- 'r

Heartburn and Belching, and strength-- .
.im and nerves.

Fevers. Lassitude, Lack of .
F;4c.,ithasnoeqna. - ..

The genuine has above trade mark and
t?ed red lines on wiapper. Take no other.

.&7 BKOWJI CHKXIC- A- CO.. BALTIBOSjr, BB,

,,;l)vriy tooorfrm. jam 'Jy'

CRYING FOH AID.
loss of Appetite, Headache, Depree-.o- Bi

indigestion and Constipation, Bil-- '

tonnes' a Sallow Face, Dnll Eyea, end
! Blotched Skin, are amonf the symptoms
Jjifh indicate that the Liver fa erytng for ;

Ayer's
till stimulate the Liver to proper action,
al eorrect all these troahlea. One or more

of these Pills should be taken daUy, until
health is fully established. Thousands tea--
jjfr to their great merit. - - ;,. - .

jo family can afford to be without Atzs's
PILLS.

Dr. J.C. Ayer &Co. Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists '

jan l ;y ch w arm dee SI

AYER'S
Ague Onre
wttiuis an antidote for all malarial dis--
onlers wliioli, so far as known, is used in no
other remedy.. It contains uo Quinine, nor
ev miueral nor deleterious substance what-ire- r.

and cousequently prodnees lioiiijariou
eject upon the cojistitutionjbtlt leaves the
r?:em as heahhy as it was before the attack.

TC'WiEBAHT ATEB'S AGUE CUBS
; care eTery case of Fever and Ague, Inter-miite- iit

or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,
n: fb --A;ue. Bilious Fever, and liver Com-::i;i- ;t

caused by malaria. In case of failure,
after Jue trial, dealers are authorized, by our
rircn'ar I ite.! July 1st, 1882, to refund the
icon?y.

Dr. J.C Ayr &. Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sflii by all Druggists -

t! DAW 6m nrm botSO

WHEAT

BAKING

POWDER.
PURE and WHOLESOME.

Ii contains uo icjnrious insrredienta. ; - I ' s

I leaves eo delererioas substance in tike Deaa a
:L i m c --tv i Cream aZ Tartar and Alum powders -

If rcor?? to the flour the htehly important con--
K:uiits rejected in the bran of the wfaeas.

Ji iruikes a bener and lighter hlacuit than, any
Ltcr biiocg-powder- . . - -

MaHTIU KALEFLHSCH'S SQ3IS,
1S29. 55 FULTOM ST., K. T ,

i' or sale by all leading
Grocers.

dec 21 1 m su wed fr

Land Plaster,
V .: BY WOODY CUBKIB,
' General Commission Merchants,

Wilminrton. N. (

Soie Agents for the PORTLAND PLAS- -
"iS MILLS, the products of which are made

3AKD KLASTSR and FINB8T GROUND.
""i-'ndwTO- m oi1erted. apStf

The New York Sun.

INDEPEADEST NEW8PAPEK 07 DE34- -
.1 . .. -

owatk,- - Principles, but not Controlled by any Set,
of I oiiticians or Manipulators, j Devoted to Col-ktt- as

and PnblLhins all the News of the Day in
lie most int-resti- Shape and wifh the great-fusib- le

Promptneas, Aeeuraoy said Impar
ity, and to the Promoti n of DernocratJo Ideas
and Policy in the affairs of 'Government, Society
asd Industry. .. - ; f

RATES, BY MAIL, POSTPAID

: DULY, per Year... .;..'.':T?kfi. :.$
DiILY. per Month. .. , 50

8CSDAY, per Ye&r..lStir.J: A i oo

DAILY and SUNDAY, per Year........ ..7 00
'
Weekly, per Year.r.h..:;.l:.";:; ;.roo

Address. THJE SUN, .,

dec20 8t New York City.

RCH ASTS, BANKEBS St MANTJFACTTJBEES

SHOULD KBAD .
-.

BRAD ST RE ETjrS
4 WEEKLY JOTJRsTAt09 TBAD WHANCB,

AND PUBLIC ECOBOMY. t V --t

tetn Pages every Satardav: oftentlmeeTwen- -'

lypa?es. Sometimes Twenty-fnuTPagBf-.r

FIVI DOLLABS A YEAR.- - "

Thef0 is to be
? Practical ferrioe to biuiness jnen.. Its special

and Industrial reports; it weekly epitome
Danbrnn,lu .1 II.. . TT4tA AtatAM

h iir aaa' and the summaries ol assets ana u .
!t ' are aione wortn ine mDKnpuuu

fjnopseg ot recent legal decisions are exoeed- -
SJ valuable. As nommercial transactions, in
render sense, ate coming to be more and more
C30dacri '.i ... 1T..1. Informationn Abftvwvivfli trL?Aia Beaostrket's is j5 the ..first iffipo-r-

both to nmtni mi ralHdlemen. - .

tteiJ2STLnlted 8tates and Canadals reported by
egraDh to Riiti im tA the hour of

oiauut uopixa. tkh. una IB. . . , -

'"E BKADSTIXEET CO.,
879, S8L 88 BEOAWATr ;

Jecaitf - rTKWYOBKCITT

New EiveitiLllits.
iQn BABBELS FlBITlw'iaVAmXUIXBTg
J'wtrec.iv." .. 'xv- - M.i i. :

11 1 nun jism Ti inarw rnv n.iee iu ww

BArt "0 .BOXES. CHOICi BRANDS 07 TO--

Womb and uterine organs, and the organs and "

parts sympathixing directly with these; and.there-- f
ore, providing a specific remedy for all diseases of
iawomb and of the adjacent organs and parte.
Yours, truly, JESSB BORING, M. D.j D. Dt .

Send for our treatise on the Health andHappfc 7

ness of Women, mailed free, which gives all par-j- ?

ttoulars. : ? - '
- " "-

-

vIV. BauiriiLD Bmutos Co., '
' ; - Box M, Atlanta, Ga ' ' '

William H Green. Wholesale Agent. WEming-- rton, N. C - ' .....
my 1 iy., ; ... asm . t r . : ...

' THE CELEBXIATED r 'S
ARRINUTON 6AHE FOILS FOR SALE

GAME .FOWLS HAYS A NATIONAL B3 .

putation. They have tought and won a series of
the greatest mams ever fought en this or ny
other .ontinent, and Fifteen Pairs, on exhibition
at Philadelphia in 76, were honored by the Uni- - V
ted 8tates Centennial Conunlssioner wfth the Di
ploma and MedaL ' v s ": t : ' ' r
- I have a variety of Colors and mort approve! - - .

Breeds in the United State. I will ship splendid . 7

COCKS, of fine size and handsome plumage,-pe- i - -

Express, v. u. it., at trom f4.w to a&w eacn
HENS. 12.60 and 18.00 each; or 17.00 per .Pair : ;

110.00 per Trio-- . - I expecto raise Two. Hundred --

Pairs this Summer, the Finest Games in the
World, and will ship Young-Fow- ls of March and
April hatch during the months of August, Sep-- . .
tember-an- d October, at Five Dollars per Pair, ot : '
Seven Dollars per Trio. ' : . -a- iC.;-j-;?:-x-

. wnoever disputes tne superiority or my jBiraav,
will please back the assertion with .their stamps

write ror wnat want. - - -
- AddresV- - v. J. G..ABBLNGT01x,
Jip6tf - - Bliardston, Nash Co. ,H..aft-- ,

i .' publishep at. , r , -- ?

STATESyiLLE, IREDELL (X .

.
- ; THB ,

Leading UTewipaper in Western Kvtbi
i I

r (Jajrolina, s

j
It is the only Demooratlo Paoer published h.

Iredell County one of the largest and wealthiest
counties to the State and has attained a larger
local circulation than any paper ever heretofore
published to the oounty. ".'-;.- : v

Us circulation to Alexander, Wukes, Ashe, Alle-han- y,

Yadain, Davie and Iredell, Is larger than
lat of anv twoPapers to the Statecombined: and .

Is rapidly acquiring astrongfootholdhiForsythe
Surry, Rowan aniwestern Mecklenburg.

It is the only paper to Western North Carolina
that employs a BaerfLAB CABVAssare Aaxtrr. and
thus keep constantly before the people. Unaor
this system a rapidly increasing circulation ia the"result, making Jtne Laotmabi. .. ,

THB BEST ADYEBTISING BECDiTJH I ... :
i ;

' i '. v BBN NORTH CAROLINA! .
' '

r,v :7 Address r:r'':c - ojlndi
,v ; - . ..; .i Statesvule

mi

'V

: 1

Ji a

Ij PUBLISBIffEyEBY FBJDAT IfOKNlNO .t... .

; !;; N. C

s -- .V - :

EDITOR AND PROPRIJrrOR.
It has a splendid circulation in the counties of X

Warren, Vance, Halifax, N. C-- and Mecklenburg,
Ya. As an advertising medium tt is unsurpassed. --.

Tflrms &1.50 a VH&r In adTannh. -

Address 7 : v THB HOMX JOURNAL, ,. ... .
an 5 tf " 7 Warrenton. N. C

The Pamlico Enterprice
1

FIRST CLASS WEEKLY PAPER, publishedA; to the GRAIN REGION of the State. , J --

- Subscription $1.60 a eartpYeariyAdvertttetag ;

rates One Square, 118; Two Seuares, $1& Three
Squares. 124;Four Squares, $351 Quarter Column,
$40; Half Colamn, $60; One Oohunn, $100. No de-
viation from above tatea; ; '': '
' Address. BNTEBPBIfiK. . ...

, fy$tf ' stonewalLN. c.

Send attoentttor PW.:and,rye;e.aJ

u- - te sold at factory prices. rd-- .u th9
dee 7tf

a A MM. RK AK. Bn.. ssa rss
IS Market Street.


